Usage / Deployment Instructions

Step 1: Use the browser to access the application at http://<instance ip address> replace <instance ip address> with the actual ip address of the running instance.
Note: You will get the Instance IP Address as shown in the screenshot below:

Step 2: Start Installation

Click on next

Step 3: Read the Validation

Click on next

Step 4: Database details,
While Installing use the following detail as given below:
Host: localhost
Database Name: ossn
Username (for Database): ossnuser
Password (For Database): ossn
Click on install

**Step 5:** Now set up a Admin account,

- **Account creation confirmation appears,**

Click on finish.
Step 7: It will ask for Admin details to login.

![Image of admin login page]

Step 8: Dashboard of ossn appears,

![Image of dashboard]

Enjoy your application.